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When and
where do
mentors meet
mentees?

North
Manchester
Mentoring
Program

All mentoring takes place with
junior and senior high youth at the
Manchester Junior-Senior High
School campus, more specifically:


During the Jobs for America’s

In partnership with the Manchester
Junior-Senior High School

During lunch



During study hall



Before or after school

A Team Approach
Our Rotary Club will assign a case
worker to walk alongside you, to
answer your questions and give
you support.

North Manchester, Indiana



North Manchester Rotary Club

Graduates class times

Our goal is to create and support
consistent, positive, one-to-one
relationships between a teenager
and an adult volunteer, who will be
an advisor and friend on the journey
toward becoming a successful and
contributing adult.

Sponsored by Rotary Club
of North Manchester

Why Mentoring?

Why Mentoring?

How am I Trained?

Research has demonstrated the following
positive impacts of a mentoring program:

Our mentoring training program, Mentoring

Based on the results, and observations by
teachers and staff ,we concluded:



Students need guidance with longrange planning. Most teens focus on

Overall academic performance



Overall quality of class work



The number of assignments turned in

classes. The course includes segments on



A reduction of serious school infractions

building foundations, ethics and safety, and



Scholastic efficacy (feeling more competent academically)



A reduction of skipping school

What If I’m Interested?
Just go to our Website, download an application, fill it out and mail it in. The screening
process involves:

informative. You can work at your own pace,
on your own, our you can attend one of our

building and maintaining the relationship. In
addition to online instruction, there is a wealth
of materials you can save and print. Mentors
who complete our online courses will
be prepared, empowered, and more committed to mentoring.

How are Mentors and
Mentees Matched Up?

the immediate need to graduate,



Submitting an application

and do not give sufficient thought



A background check

will be ready to be matched with a mentee.



An interview

We will use our Mentor Core administrative

and effort toward their plans following
graduation.


The lessons are interesting, interactive and



Rotary Club of North Manchester surveyed
our Junior and Senior High School students.

Central, offers excellent Web-based classes.

Once you’ve completed your training, you

program to match your profile and the profile
of the mentees, based on your interests and

Youth need positive role models who

skills and the mentees interests and needs.

can guide them toward completing

their education, pursuing a career,
gaining financial security, and living a

How to Apply

balanced and happy life.
Mentors, through building relationships with
their mentees, and providing wise counsel,
can help teens make good decisions and
develop into productive and successful
adults.

Mentoring Central Web-based classes are a great
way to learn about being a mentor.

Visit us at our Website,
www.rotarymentor.com,
download an application,
fill it out and send it in.

